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Member, of the Associated Press.
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D SPITE OVER

WIDTH OF OIK

STREET PING
Twenty-fiv- e feet too

Narrow, declares
West; Ordinance
Held Up; Bilder-bac-k

Has Claim.
Tho proposod 25-fo- paving on

Oak atroot, between Sixth and
Boronth at roots, an specified In tho
resolution to pavo tlio city hall unit,
proved to bo a stumbling block to
tho pasaago of tho ordlnanco by tlio
city council last night. Whon the.
ordlnanco camn up for its aocond
roartlng, Councilman Went, wliu was
absent at tho mooting tho Monday
previous, stated that ho did not think

uch paving would bo a good thing
for tho city. I Ha view was ahnrcd by
tho othor councilman, and Council'
man Bogardus suggstod that tho
block bo withdrawn from tho unit.
Attorney It. 0. Urofsbeck, appearing
in tho Internal of proporty ownora In

tho block, apoko against tho narrow
paying, and Informed tho council
that undor tho law thoy had the pow-

er to creato anothor Improromont by
resolullon.-wlthout-reforon- co to tho
proporty ownora af footed. Howovor,
oald Mr. Groeabock, It tho realtor
could be put through without tho,

block In question without thin ac-

tion ho would rocommond that It bo
dono. After somo dlacusalon, In which
It became evident that tho council
wiu determined to oxcludo tho block
union It could bo paved tho full
Width, It wna decided to pass It to
tho aocond reading, and In tho moan-tim- e

the proporty ownora could proa-e-

another petition leaving out thli
block. Falling to pans to the noxt
reading at tho next nveotlng of tho
council, iho ordinance would fall, and
tbq now petition could then bo d.

In the event that a now
petition was not forthcoming, tho

' present ordlnanco would still bo alive.
This moans that Oak street, botween

' Blxth and Beventh streets, muat bo
'pared tho full width, or Includod In

aomo othor unit which may bo Im-

proved later.
CHIm Illft Dnmnjrcw

a rant Illlderback Introduced a
claim for $75,000 for tho loss of his
wlfo, and $30,000 for tho loaa of hla
daughter, both having lost their lives
In tho Houston hotel flro of laat Sep-

tember, nildorback claim negllgcnco

on tho part of tho city In granting a
llcenao to Mrs. W. II. Ilarnos to oper-

ate an unsafo hotel. It was recalled
that Mr. Rllderback failed to Identi-

fy tho remains thought to have been

thoso of his wlfo and daughter, bur-.- 1

lal being made by tho county.
C. A. Woodon's petition to build

nnd conduct an open nlr dance pavil-

ion at tho cornor of Eighth and Main
stroets was turnod down, tho council
taking tho position that It would bo

tho means of retarding traffic on a
streot whero travol Is heaviest.

Open Air Pavilion
Bert McDonald was given permis-

sion to build and conduct nn opon air
dance pavilion, on Klamath nvonuo,

botwoon Charley'a I'laco and tho Link
nivor Battery station, This pornilt
was grantod with tho understanding

that Mr. McDonald, In constructing
tho pavilion, shall comply with tho

demands of tho flro protection laws.

This petition was signed by about 40

reputablo citizens, it passed the coun-

cil unanimously.
A. L. Wlshard nddreasod tho coun-

cil In behalf of Mr. Woodon, whoso
petition was turnod down, and nskod
why tho council discriminated bo-

tween tho potlttonors. Ho wns In-

formed that tho first ,waa turned
down bocauso of trafflo problems,
and that tho socond would not bo

finally honorod unloss flro laws woro
complied with.

Hcptio Tank Again
Tho city soptlo tank was again dis-

cussed, and not haying boon.cleanod
for sevon years, tho commlttoo was

instructed to find out what It would
cost to cloan and repair' It, and to
report to the council as soon as pos-

sible.
A petition to pavo High street from

tho west side of Third to Cedar, and
Cedar .street from High to Pine, was

read.' Tho petition spoclf lea 25-fo-

pavlngr concroto paving, and six-fo- ot

cement sidewalks ou otthor sldo. The

Veterans of '98
To Hold Reunion

Dinner Tonight
Spanish-America- n war veterans

will gathor this evening nt tho chain-bo- r
of commorco rooms for a dlnnor

and rounlon, on tho anniversary of
tho sinking of tho U. B, B. Malno In
Havana Imrhor 23 years ago, Mess
call will sound nt 8 o'clock.

Home 20 votornns of tho war with
flpaln aro oxpocted to bo prosont. Tho
Invitation commlttoo has sarvod no-

tion upon all of whom' It has
cognlzanco, but thoro may bo somo
men who nerved their country In '08
residing hero whom tho commlttoo
does not know. Koquost has boen
made that tho press publish Infor-
mation In regard to tho rounlon and
that tho publication servo as a'n In-

vitation to nil Bpanlsh war votorans
to bo on hand. Thoy will bo wolcomo.

Following tho dinner on Informal
program of reminiscent spooches
will tako place.

SB E

UP 79 CENTS

Acting upon ndvlca rocolvod from
wholosalors this morning, local gro- -

corymen advanced tho prlco of augur
from $10 a hundred to $10.7C a
hundrod, this rnlao, thoy say, being
goneral throughout tho west.

Tho causo of this Jump Is not
cloar to local dealers, but an accept-

ed theory Is that bauks which loan-
ed liberally to Invoatars when tho
prlco wns hovering around 24 conts
a pound, and who, with tho Inven-
tors, wero loft holding tho sack
whon. when tho bottom fell out of
tho sugar market aro behind tho
upward myement. This ralso, It Is
botlovod, In tho first part of tho pro
gram backed by tho regional hanks
to 'recover oh much, as posalblo of
tho money sunk In sugar when tho
prlco aa flirting .with tho clcud.

m ,'f
Hales Travelled Far

But Found No Place
Like Klamath Falls

Jack Itnlos, who conducted tho
I Bales meat market haro up to tho
tlmo he sold It to Goorkd Ottlold of
Merrill, Is back from'-ftaJibaw- Albor-t- a,

Canada, whero ho hns'bocn for tho
paat threo months.

"There's no placo llko Klamath
Kails," says Mr. Hales, who wont to
Canada with tho Intention of locating
there Aftor looking about for threo
months ho found nothing to his lik-

ing and en mo back with his mind
mado up to buslnoss In this
city.

Mr. Hales roturnod Sunday even-
ing. Mrs. Hales did not accompany
lior husband. Bho know that ho
would como back, sho says, being of
tho opinion nil along that Klamath
Kalis was tho llvost, fastost, growing
placo In tho northwest.

AMERICAN LEGION MEET
TONIGHT AT OITV HAM.

Tho American Loglon post holds
Its regular mooting tonight at tho
city hall, starting at 8 o'clock. A

mass of Important mattors, roqulrlng
tho nttontlon of mombors, has ac-

cumulated.
A commlttoo Is arranging forn

sniokor on Washington's birthday
and will roport progress of tholr
plans tonight.

potltlon was adoptod and tho ongl-uo- or

Instructed to proparo plans and
specifications on tho payment of
$250 engineering feos.

Councilman West Introduced n
potltlon to pavo tho alloy In block
17, hard surfacing bolng spoclf toil,

at an ostlmato of $'1829. Tho potltlon
wns adoptod.

Firemen's Pay Fixed
A resolution fixing tho compensa-

tions of flromon was also adoptod.
Tho schodulo calls for $1800 por year
for tho assistant flro chief, $1800
for tho chief hosenvan, and '$'1620

each for tho truck driver and second

hoseman.
William Barnott'a bill for five days

work us patrolman at $4.66 a day
was b6nored, and tho Link River
Blectrlo company anoj .Henry Tutler
wero given permission, to hang signs

In front of tholrplnco of business,

tho first at Seventh nnd Klamath,
and tho other at C2G Oak street.

LLDYO-GEOR- BE MUSTMAKEA HARD

FIGHT TO RETAIN CONTROL, IRISH

POLICY; NONUPMENT ISSUES

British Parliament Reassembles With Stormy
Struggle Foreshadowed; Opposition Criticises
Premier for Alleged Errors In Both Foreign
And Domestic Policies; King Favors Trade
Treaty With Soviet Russia.

IVIE BILLS

IRETABLEO

i

LONDON, Fob. IB. Now politi-

cal alignments nnd tho proposal of
leglnlutlvo and governmental laaues
of tromondoun Import to Groat Bri-

tain woro foreshadowed whon parlia-
ment roassomblod today aftor a ro-to- sn

of sovon wooka.
Opposition to tho Lloyd Ooorgo

ministry and discontent with many
of Ita pollclos sooms to liavo roach-- d

a climax and It appoarod that tho
(ability of tho cabinet will bo glv-t- n

n crucial tost.
Tho attacks .of tho opposition

ttoom cortaln to contor on tho gov
ernment policy toward Ireland.

Tho domestic situation, Including
unemployment and high taxes, tho
Rovommont's nttltudo toward Bri-

tish trado with Russia and tho
of tho British raandato for

Mcnpotnmla bavo also causod crlt-- 'i

Jclsm.
It Is frooly predlctod that Lloyd

Ooorgo will haro to put up a most
vigorous fight If ho expects to como
unscathed through tho political
Otrugglo that bin opponents haro
inappod out.

King Ooorgo, In a speech from
tho throno today, doplored tho vio-

lence Induldger In by a "mlsguldod

NEWS OF BANK :,

MENUK'
ii as

bLUUM ulMH
Tho doflnlto announcement In Tho

Herald of yesterday that tho First
Btato and Savings bank was going
to bad a moro stimulating
offoct on tho community than any-
thing that has occurred this year.
Whllo tho utmost confldonco has pre-

vailed that tho bank would resumo
buslnoss again, thoro was Just that
something lacking that was necossary
to mako tho depositors stand firmly
on both foot and faco tho futuro with
a smllo. Thaf'somothlng" was sup-
plied In yesterday's announcement.
Already thoro may bo detocted In tbo
buslnoss district a moro choorful
fooling a fooling that tho bottom
has boon reached nnd from now on
things nro going to movo upwards.

Tho probability that somo of tho
stock of tho reorganized bank will
bo otforod to tho public created a stir
omongtthoso who aro sooklng safo as
well as profitable Investments nnd
thoro wero many who callod on Cap-

tain Slomons for Information on this
point and nskod that their names be,
placod upon any list of subscribers
that might bo proparod or consider-od.I- n

commontlog on tho situation,
Captain Slomons today stated:

"It Is Indoed very gratifying to
find such general support for any
plans that may bo proposod. It indi-
cates that tho First Btato nnd Sav
Ings stilt holds tbo full confidence
of tho pooplo of tho city. Whon tho
statement of tbo bank's condition is
mado publlo It will bo found that
this confldonco has not beon mis-
placed,

"Anothor foaturo of 'tho situation
that has given mo oxtromo satisfac-
tion Is tho willingness of investors In
tho county to bocomo stockholders In
tho reorganized Institution. Follow
Ing tho announcement of yestorday
many havo called personally and
phoned, stating that if stock la offer-o- d,

thoy wlshod to bo permitted to
purchaso stock. A community cannot
fall that possesses auch a spirit and I
am glad to bo one' of its citizens and
I am doubly glad that circumstances
havo made It posslblo for me ta have
been able to help, even In the small
degree that I have helped, In Its de
velopment, I hope that the futuro will
offer me. greater opportunities to help
shape tho destinies of this county,
bo that I may see the tlmo when It
shall bo tbo greatest In the state," '

soctlon of tho Irish people" and said
ho favored a commercial treaty with
soviet Russia.

Pyrotechnics Are
Result of Power

Line Short Circuit
Early risers In tho wost end of

town yesterday morning woro troatcd
to an Impromptu pyrotechnic display,
whon a quantity of wot snow that ac-

cumulated during tho night on tho
roof of tho California-Orego- n Powor
company's powor plant .on tho west
bank of tho river, slid off and sh"ort

clrcultod tho 3,400 and 4,000 volt
lines.

A giant aro light was creatod that
sent out daxzllng rays and from a
dlslanco tho light streamors scemod
to bavo a half dozen different colors,
giving a flno aurora borealls effoct.

Tho short circuit was mado about
C o'clock. Tho repair crow Immedi-
ately turnod out and dug tho lines
out of tho snow and by 7:30 had
them working again. Only tho hoary
powor lines wero effoctod. Tho light-

ing sytsem was not Interfered with
imi'i i

(By Associated Press)
SALBM, Fob. IB, Two bllU reg-

ulating moving pictures, onn of which
would havo mado It unlawful to show
pictures representing crlmo In any
theater In tho atato, and tho other
forbidding tho salo of ticket! when
thoro aro no soats availably woro
Indefinitely postponed In tbo huuso
yestorday.

Tho gamo codo bill amendment,
which flxos tho opon deer season at
from Soptombor 1 to October 31, In

stoad of from August IB to Octobor
IB, was passed by tho Senate today.

Tho senate also passed tho hill
providing for' appointment by tho
govornor of a commissioner to rogu-lat- o

tho ra 1 1 vo marketing of
meats.

Flood Causes Fear
For Lost River Dam

II. E. Anderson, of tho Andor-so- n

brothora' grocery, roturnod from
Merrill yestorday ovcnlng, otter vis
iting thoro slnco Sunday. Mr. An
derson says tho roads nro in bad
condition, nnd-th- at Lost river is
hlghor than it has boen for years.
Thoro is somo apprehension tilt that
tho wator may continue to rlso, and
that Lost river dam may go out.
Much land In tho Tulo lako district
Is undor water, camps and hay
stacks in soveral Instances being
almost covorod.

t

Weather Probabilities
Tho at

Underwood's Pharmacy has reg-

istered a steadily rising baro-

meter stneo four o'clock yostor-"da- y

afternoon, thus forecasting
tho clearing weathor of today.

Bolng well out of tbo storm
area comparatively clear weath-
er may bo looked for, at least
during tho next 24 hours. '

Forecast for next 24 hours
Generally fair weather, prob-

ably cold, with variable winds.

ASK LdAVEU RATE ON
IA7MBKR SHIPMENTS,

(By Associated Press)
OMAHA, Nebraska, Feb. 15.

Hearing of an application for reduc-
tion of tho lumber freight rate from
the Pacific northwest opened horo
today.

Plot to Blow-U- p the
Mayflower Is Under

Probe By Officers
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Fob. IB, An
man of tho navy was arrosted

at tho navy yard hero today In con-

nection with an alleged plot to blow
up Prosldent Wilson's yacht, tho
Mayflower. Secret servlco officials
aro conducting tholr investigations
on tho theory that tho plot may havo
oxtonded to tho Intended destruction
of tho shops-an- other vessels at tho
navy yard.

Tho man undor arrest la said to
havo offorod an officer a brlbo to
socuro tbo privilege of placing a
packago aboard tho Mayflowor.

SENATE PASSES

SALARY BILL

(By Associated Press)
SALEM, Fob. 15. Tlio senato

ftoday passed tho bill prepared by
Senator Upton, with tbo collabora
Hon of Representatives Ovorturf and
Burdlck, relating to salaries of Kla
math county officials

j
V

Note Tho bill raises tho pay of
'tho assossor, $1500 to $3000; school
suporlntondont, $1500 to $2400;
county Judgo, $1500 to $2000, and
commissioners fromxflT for each
day of sorvlcotqtTBOO a year, flat
Tbo bill now goes to tho house.

Boy Left to Shift
Alone by Mother

Tho county court yesterday al
lowed $10 a month toward provld
Ing for FranUlo Wilson, ten years
old, a Long Lake lad Who hr left
to shift for himself on. account of
tbo alleged desertion of bis 'mother.
Mrs. O. B. Aiken ' caUodthecourt's
attention to tho case. Tho paronts
of tho boy woro divorced somo tlmo
ago.
Tho court nopes to bo ablo to placo

tho boy with somo local family and
would wolcomo application from any

lono who desires to glvo Frank a
homo.

FORUM; TOMORROW IN
XKW O. OF C. ROOMS.

Tomorrow will bo "Patriotic Day"
for 1921, In tho records of tbo Klam-

ath county chamber of commerce,
nnd Judgo D. V. Kuykondall will do-llv-or

the principal address at tbo for-
um lunchoon. This luncheon comes
midway between Lincoln's birthday
and Washington's birthday, and both
days will bo approximately obsorved.
through tho program.

The luncheon will bo hold In tho
chambor of commerco rooms at 12:15
Instead of in tho Rex Cafe.

BUYS A 11 KO; IS READY 0
FOR AUTOMOBILE SEASON

Claude Daggett, of tho Ewauna
Box factroy, purchased a Roo tour-

ing car from tho Acme Motors com
pany Saturday, thus Insuring him-so- lf

against tho tlmo when tho lure
f nutolng bocomos Irroslstlblo, and
whon tho chance to sccuro n Reo
readily may not bo so good as It Is
now.

UAIIY GIRL GLADDENS

THE O'CONNOR HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Connor, of
Jho Spring Lake district, are tho hap
py parents of a baby girl, born .at
ono o'clock this mbrntng, clo'so

onough to Valentino day to bo con-

sidered a Valentino baby. Tho little
lady weighed 7 pounds, and will be
namod Mary Johannnh. Dr. Wright
brings a very assuring report from
mother and daughter. Mrs. O'Con-
nor was Miss Violet Matney beforo
hor marriage, and has a long list of
frlonds hero.

tiUNSET GROCERY BUYS
ALL OF JENKINS STOCK

The entire stock of the Palace
grocery and Klamatfe Department
store, which went Iqto the bands
of a receiver sevens), months ago,
Jyas sold to the Sunset grocery to
day. Nine bids were received by
tho receiver, Fred Garlch, The
stock invoiced al approximately
$12,000. -

km

1HCn iffi WIN
Willful Trio Vote to

Oust Police' Chief
Wilson But' Mayor
Will Keep Him on
Job As Appointee.

Tho chlof of police of this city will
hold his position by "starts and
Jerks," at least until tho deadlock
existing between a majority of the
council and the mayor is broken.
Councilman Vollwcr, assisted by
Councllmon-Bogdrdu- s and McCollum,
clinched this deadlock, which has
been in existence since tho new coun-
cil camo into bolng, when the form-
er, pursuant to his announced pol-

icy, repeated tho motion he made
ono week previously to tho effect that
tho services and pay of Chief II. 8.
WHIson bo discontinued immediately.

"Not Premeditated"
Mr. Vollmcr evidently followed out

a plan with Justlco aforethought, aa
ho carefully explained to the council
that ha entertained no "malice aforo-though't- ,"

and read his motion from
a slip of paper, whllo bb beamed
triumphantly, and a trifle belliger-
ently somo peoplo thought, first at
tho citizens back, of him, and then at
tho council boforo him.

Mayor Wlloy's action, on the Voll-
mcr motion was swift and Impreg-
nable. Ho ropeated his decision, made
a wook boforo, that tho motion was
out of order.

Wisdom From West
At this Juncture Councilman West

Imparted his omtphatlc opinion to tho
militant councilman across tho table
from him, that he did not eoaaUor
Mrj.Vellflyjr's; Uctlcs tendoMo-aW- - --

duce busIneM1eftleiency la tho' con-
duct or tho affairs of tbo city. Mr.
Vollmor was equally sure that ad
methods wore Justified, and Immedi-
ately appcalod from the decision of
tho chair, asking tho mayor to put
the motion. Tho mayor was adamant,
and smilingly refused to put tbo Voll-m- er

motion. Mr. Vollraer then assert-
ed that under parliamentary rules ha
could put the motion himself. Find-
ing no ono disposed to retard his
progress ho put tho motion, Council-me- n

Bogardus and McCollum voting
with him in favor of the motion.
Councilman West and Hawkins voted
against him. Vollmor then declared
tho motion carried, nnd requested the
clerk to so record It on tho minutes,
resuming his seat with a charitable
"I've dono my duty" countonanee.

MAyor.Hotdd An Ac,
There was y slight commtotlon in

tho rear of tho hall at tho culmina-
tion of this episode, and someona
Startled the crowd by calling for a
ropo. But tho mayor added anothor
chapter to tho story by Immediately
declaring that as the chief had been
romoved. and tho city was then with-
out pollco protection, emergency
existed, and that under the charter
ho would appoint threo police offi-
cers, George McDonald, T. F. Dur-
ham, nnd II. S. Wilson, tho lattor to'
act as chlof. Thoso appolntmonls, tbe
mayor added, would bo otfectlre for
flvo days,

Boffardu "Snetzea"
Councilman Bogardus protested

that ho did not see tho emergency
situation as clearly as the mayor dtd,
but tho mayor was stoadfaat In his
contention that a city without nocei-sar- y

policemen was in dangerous
avenues, and Mr. Bogardus subsided.

"Is Mr. Wilson tho only man in
town fit to be chlof of police?" aiked
Mr. Vollmer. Tho mayor apparently
did not hear him.

Sayn No Ono Hiatal
"Wo havo no one picked out,"

argumentative! continued. Mr. Voll-
mor," It Is Just a matter of giving tho
peoplo what thoy want, and the peo-
plo nro with trie."

Tho mayor heard the noise this
time and abruptly answered Mr. Voll-
mer thusly: "I donH care to hear any
moro arguments about (t. Is there
any more business."

According to the charter the mayor
Is empowered to appoint officers for a .
five-da- y period, and at the end of
this period he may 'make tbe same
appointments if he chooses. This
leaves the situation In about tho

(Continued to Page 6)
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